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When the ground was cursedgood eopply of wh'ekey. While Gover 
never made a practice ol purchasing 
liquor htmeell, the tame canuot be said 
of hie better halt. When ahe wanted 
something to drink and had the where
withal, ehe oauelly had a way of getting

with that printed above. She seemed to 
be very sorry that her father bad got in
to trouble, but admitted that It wee nota 
great surprise to her. Her father, ehe said, 
was noted f^r hie bad temper and liquor 
fairly erased him. He never made a 
practice of going after l'q-ior himself, es 
hie friends nans ly saved him that 
troublr. There were men in the neigh
borhood, ehe said, who frequency called 
and spent the evening witn her father, 
and he usually became Intoxicated and 
tioubleaome on those ocoaelonr.

Dangerous When Drunk.

GBEENHILL MURDER. i
for sinful Adam’s sake, well knowing all the I gently stimulating the stomach and bowels, 
ills to which human kind would be subject, causing them to secrete naturally the various 
God made it to bear herbs of all-healing. juices needed for tho processes of digestion 
Among these herbs none was more widely | and assimilation of food, and by keeping the 
distributed, or more . bowels open and regular, relieved
potent for good than \ I/the body of all waste, poisonous
the Clover. The Ill/m ^ matter, which, if allowed to remain,
scientists of oldsoon | taints the blood, frequently causing
found out the won- JjfJ ^ rheumatism. In other words, Karl’s
derful effect on the ly*Clover Root Tea restores health by
nervous system ex- \ ^£^2 making pure blood, without which
ercised by clover ~ -S Aj Z,-_ no one can have either strength
root, making it one ■ . - —. / //avXjI] | ' g- " ~ or beauty. An absolute cure for 
of the chief ingredi- -—-S] A Ov\^îf\ I ~ — _ eick-headache, backache and sieep-
ents in their most l ] \ j lessness. Your money refunded if ,
successful receipts I IO. ill l\\l it fails to cure,
for blood elixirs, 
sleeping draughts, 
and for the curing 
of diseases of the 
skin. Women in 
that olden time had 
clear, bright eyes
and fine complexions, which lasted until late 
in life. Why? Because they did not dose 
themselves continually with medicines, nor 
use mineral poisons on their faces to try to 
cover up the effects of bad, impure blood.
They had work to do, and must keep them
selves well, and did so with these teas made 
from the herbs of the field. A German 
scientist, one of the leading physicians of 
the time, has revived the use of Clover in 
medicine. This is known as Karl’s Clover I 50c. throughout the United States and Canada, 
Root Tea, and is a veritable elixir of life, | in England at Is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

It. Ilia. Qover Ban the House.
People la the neighborhood generally 

■peek we 1 of Gover, but very few cen be 
found to eey ■ good word for hie wl’e. 
She, according to common report, vee 
boas of the Qover houeehold
end ren the whole ebow. She 
did ill the buying end celling, end, 
when her husband went out to work In 
the lumber woods or et stream driving, 
ehe eeved him the trouble of collecting 
hie wagea by doing It for him. The til 
man wse never si.owed to handle any 
caah, and thie le probably one of the 
reeeone that when under the influence 
of liquor he il «aye made things 1 vely 
for Me wife. The married daughter ol 
the Govern, who bee been living with 
them for ■ time, does cot ream to enjoy 
e very gcod reputation. She le laid to 
be on bad terms with her hue- 
bend, end people In the lo
cality team to unite in giving her a 
bad name. Indeed it ie boldly asserted 
that the young men “Bub” McNeill, who 
wei one ol the first on the scene alter 
the murder bed been coirmlteed, bed 
■pent the night with Mre. Tnomee, end 
tnere seems to he good grounde lor the 
assertion 
name
v 11 ige end hee lately returned from the 
Stater. He le generally reputed to be a 
herd ticket. He wse one of those who 
took pert In the orgy at Gover’e honae 
on the night preceding the tragedy, end 
hee since made tracks from the neigh
borhood, perhaps to escape detention as 
un Important witness,

(From Hell to Hell.
jte Qover was leaving hie home to 

surrender himself to the law, be wee 
heard to remark that he had been living 
In bell ell hie 1 le end he eoppceed he 
would be sent to the real place now.

Very few people seem to entertain the 
idea that McLean, when he enle ed Mrt. 
Gover’e bedroom, had any object In 
vi-w other then to oiler her e drink ol 
whisky. He had been en intimate ac
quaintance ol Mrr. Gover’e since child
hood, end having been drinking 
with her on the previous night 
he no doubt thought himself pri
vileged to tender tier e drink in tne 
morning. A pertly filled flask of liquor 
which McLean ie suppose to have had 
with him when he met his eatb, was 
found in the room by Dr. Moore. One 
story in circulation ie that Qover himeell 
had the flask, from which he c fibred hie 
intended victim a drink, and ae he rais
ed his l ift band to accept it, plunged the 
knife into his side. Possibly this may be 
the correct version of the tragedy.

When G aver wee in hie eober senses 
he ie said to have been handled pretty 
roughly by hie wife, she on one occasion 
having been seen to knock him down 
with her fist four times In suoeeeelon.

It appears that wren McL-an left the 
Giver house, about midnight, he pro
ceeded to McGlvney’e, just across he 
road, end white a bed wee being pre
pared tor him took hie departure, re
turning to Gover’e end to hie death.

The Post-Mortem.

How Gover Took the Life of McLean
They were always afraid that he 

wonld commit murder while on one of 
his ep ses, end they had very good rea
son to be efrsld of him. One night just 
before Cbrle mes, list year, she went on 
ti eey, her father became eo violent 
under the Influence ol liquor that he 
had to be tied hand end foot with ropee. 
On another occasion, some tour or five 
years ago, he quartered with hie wife 
while drunk, end going down eielre, re
turned In a short time with s butcher 
knife. Hie wife, It appears, had got ont 
of bed end left the room dnrlng hie ab
sence, but he, not knowing this, savage
ly plunged the knife Into the bed ilithee 
where hie wife had b»en when he last 
eew her.

fated to obey her order. Had he obeyed I Mr. Sever In addition to hie farming 
Mrs. Gover’e order end promptly vecst-1 operations la something of e hunter end 
ed the room be might have been tine I trapper, end is the owner of a WInchest- 
today. Bat In hie eeml-lntoxlcated state I er repeating rifle, which he knows how 
he knew no fear, and it wee while he | to nee as will ee the next one. When 
wee parrying words with Mre. Gover, I hie daughter eew the way things were 
that Mr. Gover mede hie eppeerenoe et I shaping on the night preceding the 
the head cf the stairs. Upon observing I tragedy, ehe took the precaution to get 
McLean In hie wife’e bedroom be flew hill of her father’s W inches hr, end 
Into a greet rage, end, giving utterance I conceal it But for thie thoughtful act on 
to a etrlng i.l curses, he rushed Into hie I her part, there does not eeem to be any 
room and returning to the hell e moment I doubt that Gover inetead ol taking one 
later deeeended the etelre. No sooner life, would have been respond) Is for 
hsd he departed then bis wife, realizing I tbs d*ath ol two end perhaps 
that trouble wee brewing, got cat ol bed I the whole hooeehold. Hie daughter 
end without stopping to don her wear-1 eeye that when he found McLean 
log apparel, fled from the rrom to one I in hie wife's room, he started et 
adjoining, end then hoietng a window, I once tor hie rifle, and not finding it re- 
dropped to the roof ol » abed end thence I sorted to the butcher knife, end Mrr. 
to the ground, spraining both her ankles I Gover wee thus given a ohance to es 
by the felL I cans. She thinks that bed he been able

J 1 to 1ty hands on the rifle end cartridges
the result would have been very much

Full Details of the Manner 
In Which the Terrible 

Deed was Done.

S. <7. W»*Cb.,M Cot
tar* St., Toronto, Out.

“ Gentlemen: I am 
so well pleased with 
Karl’s Clover Root 
Tea, and the good 
results derived from 
it, that I hardly know 
how to expreea my
self. For years I 

ihave had indigestion 
and eruptions of the 
skin, and found no 
relief until I began 
using Karl’s Clover 
Root Tea.
“Edgar P. Wilis, 

“Omaha, Neb.”
Sold at 25c. and

Sh
rAMMB, May 80—The shocking 
edy enacted at Green Hill just ee 
was breaking on Friday morning

___ created greet excitement In thie
mi'l------- end will doubtless furnish

chief topic ol conversation for many 
to come. William McLean, or 

g or” McLean, ae he wee familiarly 
the victim ol the tragedy, wee 
to neeily everybody in the piece, 

to elec Alfred Gover, the man charged 
dealing the blow that caused Me-

____i'e death. The tragedy le generally
eploied by the lew abiding denizane 
«attela locality, and (peculation ie rile 

to what mrt of paniehment 
foe meted out to the accused, 

Id he be convicted of ao grave a 
e. Public opinion seems to be some- 

k divided over the ease, earns laying 
biume to Gover end others to the

___lm, but perhaps the difference of
«■Anton le in e measure due to the con
gesting stories of the melancholy affair 
■ate in circulation. Enquiries about the 
■seedy from residents ol the village 
«Belted the information that the 
wtettm bed been found by Gover In 

ipromizing position with hie wife 
. that thla furnished the motive 
the tragedy. A careful enquiry .how- 

_ it. among members of the aoeuied’e 
toweehold end others In a position to 

the facte, felled to enbetentlate

!McNeill, whose Christian 
le Ernest, belongs to Neehwaak

How To Sleep.LOOKS MORE PEACEFUL.
Sunlight ie good tor everything but 

feetherr.
Away with hangings, either above or 

below the bed.
Beware ol e dusty, musty carpet; bet

ter sweetness end a bare floor.
Do not fall to provide some means for 

ventilation during the night.
Keep the head cool while sleeping, but 

not by a draught of cold air falling upon

It a folding bed mult be need, contrive 
some way to keep it aired end whole
some.

Let the pillow be high enough to bring 
the heed in a natural position; no 
more or leer.

Thoroughly air the eleeping room 
every day; place the beds end bedding 
outside ee often ee p-eeible.

A dark, out-of-the.way, unwbcleeome 
corner le no more fitted tor • Bleeping 
room than tor a parlour.

A feather bed which bee done service 
lor a generation or two ie hardly a de
sirable thing upon which to sleep.—Bal
timore Newr.

Conference Between the Governor 
of Cepe Colony, the High Com
missioner of South Africa and 
President Kruger Will Be Held 
in a Short Time.A Murderous Husband.

Gover in the meantime bed returned | worse then It wee. 
to his wife’s room armed with e botcher j The Qover Family,
knife which he burled to the hilt in Me- From Mre. Thornes the reporter learn- 
Lean e left aide. Not a llTing booi wit-1 |he Gover family constata of fourtoss,rais'd ar
en adjoining room, stole th.t tney heerd Uolted stator. A 12 year old grand 
• souffle, end then a sound like » h«avy I diegtlter hee made her home with the 
body failing to the floor. Mrr. Edgeill u lolke e[noe childhood. She. wlfih 
Thomas, a married daughter ol Mr. end M„ Tboma.. two little glil -, enda gbl 
Mre. Gover, who occupied a roono on the I nemed uabi 1 Logan, the daughter of » 
ground floor, wee awakened bv her I neighbor,spent the night in the room* 
feth.r’e murderous threats, and b»’ adjoining that in whl h the tragedy oc- 
coming alarmed, testily donned her | cnrred_

According to Mrr. Thomas's story, ehe 
had been out to prayer meeting on 
1’iuredey evening, end when ahe re- 
turned home, the live men named above 
were la the kitchen with her father end 
mother, end ell were drinking together. 
She eeye that she tried to induce McLean 
and hie companions to leiya the hones, 
hot they refeied to do ao, laying that 
ehe neeid not ae afraid, that they would 
1 ok after the old men. She then went 
io bed end left them, hot wee unable to 
ilaep on eccount ol the general hilarity 
which prevailed In the kitchen.

<

London, May 18—The secretary of 
state for the colonies, Mr. Joseph Cham- 
barleln, announced In the house of corn- 
mine today that a meeting between 
Alfred Milner, the governor of Cepe 
Colony and high commlisioner of South 
Africa, and President Kroger, had been 
enanged to take piece on Mey 30 et 
Bloemfontein, the capital of the Orange 
Free State, it the Invitation of the presi
dent of the Orange Free State, M. T. 
Bieyn. He added:—

“Sir Alfred Milner with my approval, 
accepted the Invitation alth the earnest 
hope of arriving et e Bitlefeotory settle
ment of the etmatton which the British 
government coull accept end recom
mend to the Oatlendere as a reasonable 
conaeasion ol their jut demande.

“President Kruger has tho accepted 
but be added tnat the terms of Sir 
Alfred Milner’s acceptance go further 
then hie intention, but that he will 
gladly dlienee every proposal conducing 
to a good underetanding between the 
Transvaal end Greet Britain, provided 
the Independence ol the Transvaal Is not 
impugned.” (Cheers).

PiKTOBLA, May 18—President Kruger’s 
reform proposals have been presented to 
the Reed. They euggeet that the fran
chies be conferred to aliéné five years 
aft-1 eligibility to the eeeond Read in
stead of 10 years alter eueh ellglb 1 ty, 
ae ie now the caee, thee making e nine 
yean’ residence in the Transvaal quali
fy for the full franchies.

it.

!
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Second Floor of the House where the Tragedy was Enacted.
H

B Maine Forest Fires Out.F

Foxcboft, Me., May 18.—The forest 
Area which have been raging in the 
Moosehead region for a week put, are 
now entirely extinguished. The damage 
le not eo great ae at flret thought, and on 
the west side of the lake, where It wee 
reported to be molt severe, the damage 
wee smell.

A

Where the Stabbing was Done.■ Dr*. Stilling end Welnwrlght held ■ 
poM-mortem examination onj the body 
of McLeeo Friday. They foond that 
the koite hid entered the body on the 
left side, between the eighth knd ninth 
ribs. The keen blade had knieied the 
eighth rib, penetrating the wall end left 
ventricle oi the heart, end entered the 
lobe oi the left lung. They examined 
the brain of the deceased, bnt found no 
evidence to warrant the belief that 
deith had resulted bom the effects ol 
eloohoL

The victim of the tragedy wee about

SKlœtSSa*:
ita îman tilths lumber wMde end WM penon, W.B. Chenoweth. This nickname

SSSS IsSHS
-eekneae however in over tond- to the world. “That wee nearly »riy 

neM Wr^drlnk bnt ap.rt from this Tears ago,” be «eye, “when I wee treve -

SWÏÏÏKÆ MjsESÂ?
and'lî*Tlong'frlendend*compentoofend ®ttwS*taSJd'ATSTC 
naturally doee not entertain much eym- i»id . Ç « Jr*tnPn&iA'fi “ ■—101 sk«LS3!*.sæ
îKfïtiÜ .ni. -lui. it. .,1», -t>-i . i»î. s°ks ss ïsan-iivi “

r.iVbV:2--.«L,sr.T

sasau^'ssasafflKs:
-fsKsaasMSA SSSSSasss'S 

sunjsrshand to hie reeccer end exclaimed: J*T**J|J “J twentV 'feet ta ”

.. ibmu,”2ïï55î,sï£S
i s sr-jr-senbetantial token ol my about from place to pi ice that he Audi 
gratltodp. Here—let me write yon a It impoecli 1 - to itav at home He s»ye
check foi-----" “I couldn’t accept any- It je had for his h-«lth and makes him
ïhing-,«ally. I coni In’t,” protested the ge : thin,at. he ,t Ü^teepe np hieperegr.- 
other, bnt there ieeomithiLg yon might nationa. (Denver Repmt Lean, 
do for me aV the eamr.”

Speak and it ehallbedonp.”
“Yon are a rich man, and I know yon 

by name I am sectet.ry of ih« gee com
pany. Everv month when you come In to 
pay your bl 1 ton make a tremendous row 
for belt an hour, and declare that we are 
h'ghway robberr. Uyon would only agree

Upetaire In the room where the 
I tragedy wee enacted the eight begasra 
I description. The room, which le about 
18x10 In else, end mtaeiably fUmlehed, 
I had not been disturbed since the 
I tragedy, end whet • place to behold, 
I On the floor juit loelde the door wee e 
I leree pool of clotted blood, another wee 
I to be seen a lew feet away, while tne 
I eheete on the bed, where the victim bed
I been placed to breathe hie lest, were
II terally saturated with the bright red 
I liquid.

FOR BELLEISLE.:

Steamer Soringfield-au-
Having been rebuilt under the «uperviMqp 
of the moel praotleal government ln.pecmn, 
will leave Korth End. Indian town, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12 o’clock, local time, until fariner notice, for 
the bine waters of the Bellelale. scenery un
surpassed, calling at all the Intermediate 
point» on the river and Bellelale. rc.n nlng 
on alternate days all p m. Freight and fare 
low as usual. Good accommodation. Metis 
at all hours: Waiters in attendance and a 
good time may be expected.

All orders attended to with promptness.

G
Cf

The Flret Mileage Ticket.Mre. Gover’e Story.
SSS‘5“îih.M«n .room I Mrr. rhomes led the way to the frontH Window through which Mrs. Gover I of the house, end pointed ont the apart- 

escaped to the ell roof and thence to I niant which ehe herself hid occupied on 
tbegioond. I toe previous night. The room wee fnr-

------------ —--------------------------------- - I niched somewhat neater then those on
drew, end leaping out of the window ren I the npner flit, end wee evidently the 
to the house of ■ neighbor to summon I “spare bedroom” of the house. This 
assistance. She returned in a I room bed en occupent in the person of 
few momenta accompanied by Charles I Mre. Gover, who wee lying htlpleesly 
McGlvney end a youne men named Me-1 upon the bed groaning from the pain 
Neill. They found the old lily lvlng I eeueed by two eprelned inkier. Shale 
opon the ground wheeehe had fal en I a large, powerful looking women, with 
after jumping from the abed,end defend-1 coarse feeturw, and her eppeerenoe end 
ing herwu with e etiek of wood from her I le gnege seem to fnrnleh jeetifloetion 
husband, who wee etendlng over her I tor the tough name ehe bears In the 
brandishing the knife. MeQiveey man-1 neighborhqod. Lying on e chair 
eged to get the knife ewey from the ■ Addicted to tbe Weed.
Infuriated men, and Induced him to ee-1___ end
company him away from the hoove. I Alongalde the bed waau clay pipe and
o“d1Wy“tototo.ThSS anTC ù» Wtort IhfSS&oîd'fid"’to addltiSn

to w“w”.f hidXÎn jl'to *McLean! m?aSmVÏïiRS
He icon returned wlSi the etartilng an- ‘P?«Sed'octorto aiefthepain
ncn.wm.nt that McLean was lytog | hh“,b/kg J? ^eto.rePtor"

In just the right mood to be Interviewed. 
In answer to a question, however, ehe 

•ndwm evidently breithlng hie luK [got off the fortjwing: ‘‘Bill Molten 
Dr. D. B. Moore, who llvei eboat five eeme into my room j oet ibool dsylight 

mllee from the scene of the tragedy, was 11 «aid, ‘Yon get ont of here, 
summoned by telephone, bnt when he I and jast then the old lad, (mean- 
arrived the victim of Gover’e drunken I log her husband) opened the door, 
rage waa beyond earthly aid. J a mes Is wore like a ’yrant and started down 
H omble and other friends of the unfor I stairs. I had an idea what that meant, 
tanat* man, learning of the tragedy41 eo got out of bed, ran out through the 
were soon upon the scene, and with the hail into the chil Iren’s room, and 
doctor’s consent, removed tbe body to I crawled ont on the shed root and 
Mr. Humble’s story, about three mllee jumped to the ground. I eprelned my 
dittsnt. Gover returned to the house ankle* when I fell and couldn t get up.

taken I Tbe til lad earnest me with a knife, 
the and 1 kept him away with a stick oi

0 Boom and bed oeeuptsa by Qover 
And McLean.

» BVatrway leading to grotusd Seor.

JB

J. G. DOWHEY, 
___________ Managair.

Story In circulation, which, If true, 
tit have furnished something In the 
of a motive tor the rash deed. That 

•tioeloni and cold flooded crime has 
committed In thla locality there 1*

__ubt. The evidence at hand «eeme
«atabliah beyond a doubt that wil- 

McLean waa stabbed to death by e 
i husband in a fit of jealooe rage, 
ton by over indulgence in strong 

. «nd there doee not eeem to have 
the slightest jnitifloation tor the In 
aotme that be took.

a toW Omar.
The itory ol the crime oerteiniy re 

-■Mia a ehooking itoto of human deprt- 
witw. and win no doubt Impress many 
steakt thinking people with tbe Idee that 

la etl 1 quite ■ field for missionary
__ in New Brunswick.
On the night preceding the tragedy 

sen, accompanied by Chae. Humble 
Cher. McGlvney, called et Gover a

__ to epend the evening. They eeem
have had e bountiful supply of liquor 
their poMMlon, end divided It up 

hie better half,

5,000 Bushels Seed Oats
Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Gate,1 j 
Also Ontario and Provincial.
Canadian and Western

S-j

TIMOTHY.
Clover, Com, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.

f

JAMES COLLINS,
208 end 210 Union St., St. J ha, N. B.

upon the floor FREEIn ■ Pool of Blood
ni

mM * lehiwr&zrt

SS£|S.
B*—"-

■6th Gover end
te«Ui rf whom have the reputation 
eft being anything elle bnt tec- 
«■tollvre. Later in the evening three 
atetser men, Clerk Sutherland, “Bob”

HelA end James Malone, ell well 
mod with liquor, both Inside and out, 

jeBned the party, ends general orgy was 
8« trader Along towards midnight. Mre.
•hover having imbibed ell tbe l.quor ahe 

ted, retired to bed, leaving the five 
Humfck having previouily depa-t-

Abont hall eenoe
tnat he wonld have McLean a life.

yon some mu anoum ea let ne roman.
before the body bed been 
away, end before learning cf

mumm ______ ;___ _ He I » g*nnt and tj icnleted:1 Of coure* ; whet
aftorwerdeTTd"h"ie choree end ate hie else could they do with him?” In ent-

n^rt£S£ »... uL. McLean, -t. ”“h M“'

Ur. Humbie’e store, end gave hlmetlf!

Family Knitter
WHI do all Knitting: required 
in a family, homespun or fac
tory yam. SIM PLEST Knit
ter OB the MARKET. ,

We guarantee every machine tn 
do good work. Agents wanted»

Write fox particulars.

•vice, 18.00 Dimdas Knitting Machine Ce.
DUNDA8 ONT.

Deaths and Bnrlale.
m$* etttlng In the kitchen, 
se boar later the goeate took their de- 
yeeture, and the old men after seeing 
eb»ci out, retired to hie room, which wae

Mr. Edward Draft, a we 1 known resi
dent of West End, died Fr d«)l morn 
ing at hie home on Prince street, leaving 
a wife and lever. 1 chillren. He hau 
been ill for the past two monthr.

The remains ol the late Mr. John 
Harding were Interred Friday morn
ing in the new Catholic cemetery, toe 
inoeral being held at 8 30 o’clock from 
hie late ree'dence, Paradise Row. Tie 
body was taken to Holy Trinity churcr, 
where high maai of requiem wae celt - 
brated by Rev. J. J. Walab. Mary 
friends attended.

S«d started tor home with the others, re 
tened to tbe Gover Honee, and, finding 
fSwe kitchen door unfastened .entered end 
proceeded straightway to Gover’e room 
«Have you room there for me?” was the 
wwtia he addressed to Gover. “O >, I 
onaea eo, get lu,” came tbe reply, where- 
mg®» McLean removed hie clothing end 

Into bed with Gover. The two re
mained awake convening tor e good 
mart of the night, and no doubt occe- 
Smelly took e draught from e fleck of, 
Ipnr which McLean carried. At 6 

Wrioek Gover erase end went out to the 
to feed the honee.

A Fatal Visit.

_ _ ___ _______ j Mre. Gover, despite her weekneie for

SSsiSilSSI
IndVtomptiy’0 placed Gover under er- *bet her father, when not under the In- 
reet. The prisoner mede no objection to | fluence ol liquor, le 
being handcuffed, end, after shaking 
hands with eome acqueintaneee.d imbed 
into the wagon end etortod for Frederic
ton with the officer.

“Not to make a row over my gas bill.
Never, elr, nevei! Yon saved my life, 

and I am ready to draw yon a check for 
£10,000, bnt ae foregoing a privilege 
granted otly to fret-born Britons, I can’t 
surrender n—couldn’t do It if you laved 
my life a iczeo times over!”

Bicycles Repaired,
TIERS VULCANIZED,

JOSEPH THOMPSON’S
Machine Works,

8 mythe Street, - Telephone pfiB

British Colombia Government House

Victohia, B. C-, May 18—Carey Caille, 
the residence of Lient, Governor Ao- 
Innee, was totally destroyed by Are to
day. ____________

Quiet and Inoffensive.
She thinks that those who got her father 
Intoxicated are to blame for the tragedy 
and not he. The peer women buret into 
teen when told that her father had been

Trouble in the Blue fields.

CASH.Scene of the Crime.

said that her home waa in Bangor, bat I with them when going to Grovers, end 
that ehe and her children had been I the object ol their viait waa to have 
eta?Ids with her parente since OhrWt-1 some fan with the old folks and a good 
mai. Her account of the cight’e revelry I time. AU that wae necessary to ensure ^ 
and the lequel, corresponded precisely • » hearty reception at Gover fl wae a

k Washington, May 21-There was a
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k officia advicee ere obtainable the etato-

El‘SE «e^k îFs,«d s it

I went eonalgnmenta of Butter and Bgga, 
!or which I wlfi pay hlgheat market price*, 
t*rompt cash return*.

KeLeen, It appear*, got np about the 
* time, or a few moment* later at 
nto, Alter donning hli troneen 
weUtooat, he picked up bis flaak 

___ started tor Mn. Govei’i room lor the

t» her own story, was awakenei by Me 
promptly ordered him o ’t of

__ He did not seem to be in any
about leaving, however, and rc-
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room.
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